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Because the compositor lias to read it across bis
case at a distance of nearly two feet. Also,
because the editor often. wants to make additions
and other changes.

Don't begin at the very top of the flrst page.
Why ? l3ecause, if you have written a head for
your article, the editor will probably wvant to
change it, and if yo have not -wîhich is the
botter way-hie must write one. J3esides, hie
%vants roomn in îvhich to write his instructions to
the printer as to the type to be used, îvhen and
where the proof is to be sent, etc.

Neyer roll your manuscript. Why? Because
it anaddens and exasperates every one îh
touches it-editor, conipositor and proof.reader.

B3e brief. Why? Because people don't read
long stories. The number of readers which any
two articles may have is inversely proportionedl
to thre square of their respective lengths. That
is, a haif columa article is read by four times
as xnany people as one of double that length.

Have the fear of the ivaste basket constantly
and steadily before your eyes. Why ? Because
it ihl save you a vast amount of useless labor,
t ay nothing of paper and postage.

Always write your full naine and address
plainly at thbe end of your letter. XVhy ? Be-
cause it wviI1 often happen that the editor will
want to communicate with you, and because bie
needs to know the wvriter's name as a guarantee
of gond faitb. If you use a pseudonynî or ini-
tiais, wvrite your own name and address below
it. It wilI neyer be divulged.

"lThese precepts in thy memory keep, I and
for fear you mighit forget them, cut thern out
and put thern îvbere you cari readily rua through
thena %vlen temnpted to spili innocent ink.

Drawiaag as Part of a Prtnter's Edlucation2.

jWe are constantly surprised to find bow few
pinters-even overseers, foremen and others,
rvho have reachied responsibie positions-are
able to draw. The art is an invaluable one,
and in importance is next only to wvriting. In-
dccii, it oftea does away îvith the -necessity of
longwritten explanations altogether. It is de-
sird, for instance, to convey to a second party
a correct idea of some part of a machine. If
this be of any unusual shape, it is next to im-
possile to explain tlre fori of jt in wor ds ; and,
il practicable, it would entail a great loss of
tace.

Drawing is useful, again, in planning a job.

Even the abiiity to lay doai a few curves, a
straigbt line or two, and a border, are often
wanting on the part of a man wvho would be ira-
sulted if hie ivere told that hie wvas not "lmnaster
of his business." This kinci of thing is wantecl
more anîd more. 'l'le "'tonbstone " style of
printing, as it lias been aptly called, hias liad its
day, and people -ivant novelty, ingenuity, origiii.
ality and taste.

Printers should understand that to leara dr-av-
rig is as easy, or easier, than wvriting. Any one
wvho can ivrite can draw. We do not mean to
say that every one can become an artist, for the
artistic faculty is boni witlain a man, and is not
the result of education. But no one wlio ean
see at ah], need think, that lie is unable tu express
graphically wliat lie sees. It is simply a matter
of practice and imitation of good copies.

A knowvledge of draving, and an appreciation
of truth and elegance of forni, îvhich generally
follows it, -svouid also preserve us froni the typo-
graphical monstrosities ise too frequently en-
couniter. The horrible, if tlrey were not absurd,
mis-application of curved quadrats and "ulne
fonmers," that are daiiy perpetrated, are a dis-
grace to tire craft; and so are the so-caiied ar-
chitectural designs macle up of bits of borders
and rules, often displaying a bit of every "style"
and "lorder" iii the sanie edifice, and perpetratirag
other anachronisms, too contemptible tu deserve
mention.

We have seen a pretentious piece of wvork ira
îvhich a massive piliar 'vas represented, but di-
vided in the centre by a basket of fhowers, wvhich
ivas supposed to sustain thre heavy mass above
tlieni. Stairs !eadirg to nowvbere, an utter dis-
regard of ail tIre rules of perspective, and othrer
eccentricities are s0 conamon as iaardiy to caîl
for remnark. Vet the producers of these things
often caîl tiienselves "airtistic printers."

In 'Germany, France, Austria, and some other
foreign countnies, they have schrools where draw-
ing is tauglht to pninters systematically, and the
typograpbical work turuîed out froni such places
is usually free from thiese ignorant blunders.
B3ooks anà3 drawing copies are pubiied in great
abundance, and at the very iowvcst prices; and
there are tbe Scliools of Art. No one who
wishes to rise in lais profession need bc longer
without the abiiity to drav.-rik & Colonzl
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